f employing 15N incorporation experiments, f contains a dispensable putative zinc binuclear i reported that ammonium ion is the most f cluster motif and they share two short regions i efficient source of the nitrogen atom of i of striking identity (11 out of 12 and 10 out of Two recent papers support our 1982 'derepressed' (i.e. leading to elevated levels f pyridoxine in another ascomycete, 1 of nitrogen metabolite repressible enzymes i Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This incorpora-f and permeases in the presence of ammonium) f tion (>97%) argues persuasively for the f phenotype (9). In 1973, both such phenotypes i existence of a step in pyridoxine biosynthesis f had been demonstrated amongst mutations f involving ammonium as substrate. We had f in the areA gene of A . nidulans (2), now f proposed that pyroB encodes an enzyme f known to encode a transcriptional activator f catalysing such a step and that the reaction f mediating nitrogen metabolite repression (7, f in question can proceed spontaneously in the f 8, 10). Unfortunately, the tamA mutations f presence of high ammonium concentrations f reported in 1977 to have a 'repressed' or f (3). As ammonium is a more efficient source f 'derepressed' phenotype had been lost a short of the nitrogen atom of pyridoxine than i time later (3). As all such mutations selected f the amide nitrogen of glutamine ( l l ) , f in my own laboratory had been areA alleles, f the physiological suppression of pyroB i we repeated a selection procedure used mutations by glnA lesions (leading to for the 1977 work. Briefly, our 1982 report f ammonium accumulation) is also explained. f concluded that the 'repressed' phenotype was f Secondly, a 1996 paper (4) reported that f likely to have resulted from the combination f the null tamA phenotype is that of the well f of a 'partially repressed' (i.e. conferring f documented (3, 4, 6) 'partially repressed' f resistance to the toxicities of several f type, thus failing to provide any evidence that i chemically dissimilar growth inhibitors f the 'repressed' and 'derepressed' phenotypes f having the common property that their i can result solely from tamA mutations and, i b GUIDELINES Communications should be in the form of letters and should be brief and to the point. A single small Table or Figure may be included, as may a limited number of references (cited in the text by numbers, and listed in alphabetical order at the end of the letter). A short title (fewer than 50 characters) should be provided. Approval for publication rests with the Editor-in-Chief, who reserves the right to edit letters andor to make a brief reply Other interested persons may also be invited to reply The Editors of Microbiology do not necessarily agree with the views expressed in Microbiology Comment. Contributions should be addressed to the Editor-in-Chief via the Editorial Office.
